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ISubject: "Boohs for the Yonii^;^'est . " A-oriroved "bv the B"ureaTi or-Home-Ec^'nomios-
U. S. D. A. Ero^a an article "by Katherine P.eeves in the Home Economics
EeLiinder, Julv, I93O.

Uncle Ebenezer scowled fiercely at the leg of lainh he vras carving and
then said in a loud voice:

"When I was young I had a heart:/ rec-pect for hooks. But children
nowadays don't c?.re anything about their ov/n property or anyone else's. They
tear up the finest boohs or ziprh them up with pencils and crayons. I\rothing is

safe from them."

As Billy said under his bre'^hh, Uncle Ebenezer was "in a, mood." And
it was all the result of a visit fro..i two small visitors, aged three and four
years, '.vho got into his stud-;^ "Ciile their mother -as chatting about Christmas
pies and 'orLddin^-s in the kitchen with me.

They used Uncle Ebenezer' s library in a very riotous v^ay . They tore out

pages fr^m the books, dre^^' aictures in them, with his red and blue pencils, a,nd,

as a finishing touch, applied library paste, both inside and out. A fine time

was had bv all at that party -- except Uncle Ebenezer. He was in quite a state

when he came hom.e in tne midst of it . As a result he growled a.ll tlirough dinner
from soup to fruit and said dreadfuil things about the younger generation.

"ITay don't you tell that m^other something about bringing uo children to

learn to love books, not to destro-;^ them^, Amit Samjny?"

I m.ight tell her a.bout an article I read recently written by a friend
of miine who ha,s been working with little children in nursery schools and homes
for yea.rs. It is such a good article that I am sure any mother would enjoy it.

The author is ^Catherine Heeves and she has a lot of helpfiil ideas a.bout the

first books to choose for the child's library.

She believes that parents can b\-.ild up in their sm^all Ja^cks' and Jills"
a feeling for books that will carr^^ over into real enjoyment and a"opreciat ion
when they come to the age of reading and selecting for themselves. Choosing
books th^.t suit their age is very imxTDortant

.

Boohs, like to^^s, receive a gre^t deal of wear and tear b:y their small
owners at this age and should, therefore, be ma.de to stand it. Linen m^aterial

or firm na^per sturdil-^ bound are the best mah.erials and -'ill help children
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realize earl},^ that "books are oer.riaiient and val"j.able articles in their life, not
scrc^.ps of paper that '--ill soon oe destroyei.

There, Uncle Ehenezer, is a s"a'';i;est ion th?.t should ^^lease you.

The content of ooohs , both the pictures and the text, deserves careful
consideration also. The illustrations are often the very first pictures the
child sees, so make siu'e that they are sinrole in design, well-proportioned and
lar^^e enou^'h to give hi:r: the correct impression of the object presented. A
single figure or a fe""- sirrole objects cleEirly drawn are easier for the child
to enjo7 than a great iaan7 details which are likely to confuse him. Remember
that children at this early -^ge are Just beginning to learn \7hat uictures mean.
Any colors used — and children love colors in their "oicture books — should
be clear and artistically combined.

Any chiild will understand uictures more quickly if they illustrate his
im::iediate experience. He will be interested in and enjoy familiar objects like
trains, animals or to"^s. Avoid grotesque or stra.nge figujres until the young
reader is older or has had enoTigh experience to inter'oret them.

Alphabet and number books, the books v.^e used to give children first be-
fore we knev? b11 v.^e know today, have no place in the earliest librar--. Letters
and n-ombers mo-^n nothing to Jack and Jill until tliey are old enough to begin
learning to read.

The stories in these first books should be short and interesting but

never exciting. We ^^'ant Jill to enjoy and learn from her books, not be

frightened by themx. Ifet'orally , all the stories like the pictures should tie

up with the child's own experience. The very young child will enjoy most stories
that are si::i^le and brief and filled "ith repetition. It is better if they
tell about the real happenings of everyday life.

^.tot about fairy stories and fanciful* tales? I'^ell , the sim.ple ones

may have a place in Jack and Jill's literature, but remer.ber to choose them
carefully and avoid gruesomie and unwholesomxO elem.ents. To allovf the child to

find in the stories he hears all the ^-'O'ad.er and i'liaginat ive appeal of the unreal
and avoid an^^ mention of strange tilings that might brighten him is what the

best books can do.

!'.any chea.p, unvdiolesom.e and even detrimental books for children a.re on
the m.arket today along with the right kind. Wny not choose the best for your
children tiiis Christmias?

lTo\' here is tha,t m.enu I pro:':ised -^ou for your Sunday dinner: Hoast
Leg of Lai-ib (the directions for that -^.re in that leaflet called "Lamb As You
Like It"), Bal":ed Sq^uash, Buttered Spin^xh or som.e other green vegetable, Green
Tom-ato Pickle, Carrot a.nd Orange Salad and, for dessert, Lemon Sponge with
Custard Sauce.
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The vory so-and of that menu r^akos :ue uish Sunda-y v/as here and the bell
was rinj^ing for dinner.

I v^ant you to have the recipe for that Orange and Carrot C-elatine

Salad, one of the prettiest salads you ever saw and the "best tasting. Are
your pencils and note"boohs at hand so that •''ou can taJ.ce dovai the ingredients
as I read thein? I v/ill read slowly.

2 tablespoons gelatin
1/2 cup cold water

2 cups boiling water
1/2 teaspoon salt

1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon leiion Juice
2 ta,ble spoons Tara.gon vinegar
1 cup orange Juice and pulp, and
1 cup grated carrot

I'll repeat the ingredients: (REPEAT).

Soak the gelatin in the cold '.'"ater for 5 -"-linutes. Melt it with the

boiling \7ator and add salt, sug^r, le-.on Juice, vinegar, orange juice and pulp
and c'nill. 'Tnen partlv set stir in the carrot, ^^our into v^et individual TiOlds

and put in a. c.;ld place to set. Turn out on lettuce leaves and serve with
r.a^'-onnaise or creaz: salad dressing.

Many of you thrifty housev;ives have been asking for so::ie inexpensive
laeal plans, so I a:a going to discuss that subject next tiiae s,nd give you soir.e

low-cost :;.enus prepared osoecially by the "'.:enu specialist.

Konday : "Lovz-C 0 s t lieal s .
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